
Greetings! 
It is indeed an honor for me to serve the hungry and poor in 

our diocese and to be asked by Bishop Gepert to head up a 

ministry that is so dear to my heart.  Its name, Feed My 

Sheep,  is taken from John: 21:17.   The third time he said to 

him, “Simon son of John, do you love me? ” Peter was hurt 

because Jesus asked him the third time, “Do you love 

me?” He said, “Lord, you know all things; you know that I 

love you.”  Jesus said, “Feed my sheep.” 

 

Now we are in Lent and I am reminded, by many of my 

friends who are gardeners, that it is time to start planting 

the seeds in order for them to have a good Spring start.  The 

seedlings need to get rooted in the soil.  Lent reminds us to 

reflect deeply on the journey to Holy Week.  I ask you to re-

flect on how your ministry to the poor and hungry can be 

rooted in your Lenten journey as a parish and as individuals.  

   

The photo below shows June Barensky, on the right, with 

other members of Trinity Chambersburg.  June has had a 

passion for caring for the homeless throughout her career as 

a nurse.  She witnessed many struggling to go back out on 

the street after a brief stay in the hospital.  Quoting June:       

“Often times a homeless person would plead with me to 

allow them to stay longer in the hospital as they had no 

where to go.  Now, since there is shelter available, we at 

Trinity can offer anyone a community breakfast on the sec-

ond Thursday of the month.  Everyone is welcome!”  June 

mentioned that Trinity hopes to continue the program offer-

ing more meals on a regular basis. “Our ministry started in 

November.  We are at the beginning of our dream of serving 

those in need.” 
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A picture speaks a thousand words! Recently at a 

Thrive workshop, at St. Edwards in Lancaster, I noticed 

this great cart!  A reminder of those who need our as-

sistance.  Images always cap-

ture my attention and imagi-

nation.  We at the diocese are 

encouraged with your in-

volvement as a community in 

feeding the hungry and minis-

tering to the poor.  

My schedule will be up on the 

website soon.  I do not wish 

to exclude any parish and wish to be present to those 

of you who are engaged or about to begin a project to 

help “Feed My Sheep!”  Please contact me if you have 

information to share. 

I have to thank the Bishop’s Open Golf Planning Com-

mittee who are hard at work preparing for this year’s 

fund raiser in June.  The funds they raise will be going 

to Feed my Sheep, which is so exciting!  Their enthusi-

asm  and support is encourag-

ing our new ministry week by 

week.  I shall be visiting their 

home parishes soon and will 

report on their activities dur-

ing Eastertide as well as to in-

troduce you to our latest Feed 

my Sheep team members. 



  St. Luke’s Altoona feeds approximately  

150 youth every Friday night  

At the moment St. Luke’s is in the search process 

for a new priest.  This is a busy task but what 

keeps them truly focused is the visioning and 

affirmation of their ministry which this activity 

brings.  A s part of that ministry they described 

who they were in posted words.  Welcoming; 

Hopeful; Steadfast; Hospitality; Progress; Faith; 

Strong Cope; Encouragement; Cooperation; Con-

nected;  Awesome; Changing; Graceful and Lov-

ing.  The Holy Spirit is guiding St. Luke's in Al-

toona to vision the journey ahead. It was so ex-

citing to be with them and to share their joy.  

 CANSTRUCTION ! Feed My Sheep is invited to participate in Can-

struction 2015 which is to be held at the Keystone Building in Harrisburg on Friday 

March 27th.  The premise is to build a structure no bigger than 10ft x 10ft by only 

using canned food items. The full contents of the cans have to be the ingredients 

of a good nutritious meal. The structures will be judged on the  March 28th and left 

on display for two weeks.  In April they will be disassembled for distribution.  

Feed my Sheep is one of twelve teams so the pressure is on!  We hope to build a 

structure resembling an Episcopal Church, we shall use the white generic free do-

nated cans from Giant Supermarket for the build. 

Our red door, a familiar architectural feature, requires us to collect red can—cans of crushed, whole or diced tomatoes  

whose colored labels are red.  If you would like to assist with collecting the red cans please speak with  Carolyn Joy 

Patterson  Tel: XXX XXX XXXX or email xxxxx@xxxxx 

If you are interested in participating as a parish or as individuals please contact me, Deacon Wanda Kloza  via email  dea-

con.wanda@gmail.com or  Call 717-422-1780. We need your help !! 

I stopped in on familiar ground at St. Andrew’s in Shippens-

burg recently.  St. Andrew’s Lenten program is focusing on 

healing and restoration while coming out of  a winter of 

darkness.  Out of the darkness comes light and new life, 

growth and healing.  During the six weeks of  Lent the 

seeds will germinate and the miracle of new life will ap-

pear. What an incredible planet we live on 

that in such a short time restoration will 

come out from the darkness of the earth.  


